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Truly, this was the smoothest rodeo we have ever experienced.
951-236-6509; 951- 735- 7741 Almost everyone showed up according to the sign up sheet and

Trail Reports/Records
Janice Escalera
951-681-0108; 909-731-8748
redluna1@sbcglobal.net

rodeogirl1@att.net

then some! Henry was busy double-timing it, as usual, and we
Group Rides, Etc
were fortunate, once again, to have Joe Hoshied right beside him!
ALL members
Hospitality/Membership
It was hot out each day, however, by the afternoon, a quiet cool
Jennifer Todd
breeze quelled the heat of the day. I know I was grateful for the
951-681-6428; 951-552-0285
ETP Meeting Chair
todd.terry@att.net
gentle wind as I worked.
Tracy Penna
Wendy Ellison
A huge and very massive thank you to you all for
Newsletter/Minutes
getting in there and working so hard!. Special thanks to those
Helen Johnson
Inventory/Wearable’s
951-735-7741; 951-236-6509 that worked all three days. WhooHoo! It was three days of sweat
Louise Zirgus
and running around. Thank you all!
rodeogirl1@att.net
951-734-2986
You were awesome ETP. All were very professional, and
kenlouise@sbcglobal.net
Rules Committee Chair
organized. Fantastic job every one of you!
And Equipment Chair
Below are some pictures taken Friday as people started to arrive Norco Rodeo – August
Legislation/Trail Issues
Laura Shultz - 951-360-0950 at base camp and readied themselves for the evenings work. The
Jurupa Valley
debhild@juno.com
mood was truly upbeat and energy rumbled and swelled. ETP is
Henry Escalera an amazing organization. I am proud to be part of such a
951-681-0108; 909-731-8747
Membership / REARS
wonderful group of people, volunteers, and riders!
redluna1@sbcglobal.net
Charlene Schramm
951-340-0950; 951-316-7062
charschramm@earthlink.net

The trail clean up Saturday, Sept 7, had only a “skeleton crew”
Legislation/Trail Issues
that attended. Joe Hosheid, our Chair for Trail Patrol/Clean –Up,
Norco and CPR Updates
http://www.rcrears.com/
was out there along with Char Schramm, Janice and Henry
Sandy Campbell Clinics & Guest Speakers
951-340-1609
Escalera, Sharon Bernard, Matt Smith and Helen Johnson. Thank
All ETP members
sandcamp1@msn.com
you all for braving the intense heat and supporting Ranger Robert
and our trails. Thank you also for being part of the solution!
Annual Training/Campout
Hidden Valley
During the July clean up Joyce Thue came upon a transient
Holiday Adoptions
Ranger Robert Williams;
encampment. She told Joe, and he wisely advised everyone to
Robert.Williams@rivcoparks.org
Wendy Ellison
Cell: 951-712-2039
951-360-7731; 951-232-3348 leave the area alone! Joe informed the Ranger about the
encampment
Joyce
found.
The
Ranger
emailed
us
an
update
on
bobwendy1@charter.net
the situation. He said that not only did they find people camping,
Sheriff Phone Numbers
951-279-4311; 951-270-5673
but they also found a “grove of marijuana growing”. Law
California Fire Incident
enforcement immediately got involved. However, Ranger
Trail Patrol / Clean-up
Website
Joe Hoscheid
Robert’s message to ETP was to report situations and leave
http://inciweb.org/state/5/
951-685-5371
them alone! Joe’s quick and stable thinking prevented any
further contact, thus circumventing a situation that certainly may
CSHA Website
have had devastating results. Safety first!!!
httaliforniastatehorsemen.com
Happy Trails to you all, may you have the wind at your back
and beautiful days to ride. Smile and enjoy your wonderful life.

Count your blessings, as they are many, until we meet again.

Friday Night, first night of the
Rodeo!
Cindy Laurensen preparing to work the Norco Rodeo!

Matt Smith poses for a picture as Cindy finishes her
paperwork. Both are ready for the evening’s work.
Chris Pearne cools down in the shade of the tree before she
begins taking parking money!

Yup, it is a hot one out that day!
Henry, Chris, Joe (at the table) Mary
Parker, Cindy and Matt

Henry giving us all a pep talk and last minute
instructions before the Friday night crowd begins to arrive.

Lots of activity at base camp!

WhooHoo
Mary Parker is READY!!! You go girl!

What?? Helen Johnson in a picture? She is supposed to be behind the camera!

2013 Calendar of Events
10/07- ETP meeting held at the Sizzler on Clay St. Meeting starts at 7pm, dinner and socializing starts at 6 pm
10/09-- CSHA meeting held at Filippi’s restaurant Norco. Meeting starts at 7pm, dinner and socializing starts at 6 pm.
11/04- ETP meeting held at the Sizzler on Clay St. Meeting starts at 7pm, dinner and socializing starts at 6 pm
11/ - 11/ - ETP& friends Black Rock camping and ride.
12/02- ETP meeting held at the Sizzler on Clay St. Meeting starts at 7pm, dinner and socializing starts at 6 pm
12/ -Christmas with Santa- Henry Escalera- 8:30 am at Rubidoux High School-TBD
12/ -Girls’ Ornament Exchange and Christmas brunch. Location & date TBD
12/ -Shopping and delivery of Christmas Baskets for our adopted families-TBD

Inventory Prices
Jackets – After working two events- $30.00
Polo Shirts – Small–XL $20 and 2X–4X $22
T-Shirts (Blue) - $15
Ladies Blue Tank Top - $15.00
New Navy Blue Long-sleeved T-Shirt- $18.00
Navy Henley Shirt- $20.00
Sweatshirt Blue Hooded Zip up – $28
Sweatshirt Pullover Tan - $22
Ball Caps - $15.00
Large Trailer Decals (ETP and CSHA) - $10
Small Decals - $2
CSHA or ETP patches for Dress Uniform - $4.50
ETP Horse Blankets- $40.00

Contact: Louise Zirges, Supply Chairperson
Prices subject to change

Sale on tan sweatshirts
Available are XXL, XL, and Med for $15.00 each. Louise has other clothing items
available as well should you need a shirt or baseball hat. There a four ETP saddle
pads left for purchase. $40.00 and you own it! Call Louise.

Minutes of the September 9, 2013 ETP Meeting
Janice Escalera called the ETP meeting to order at 7:05 pm
+ Helen Johnson led the Pledge of Allegiance
+ Ratification of the previous months minutes motion made by Ken Zirges, second by Henry Escalera. Motion
carried.
Treasure’s Report- Chris Pearne- As of 08/31/2013 ETP had $ 5,367.03. Bills to be paid: $30.00 to Sondra
Harkless for CPR training, $270.00 for two first place belt buckles for the State Trail Trials. ETP voted for this
evening. $50.00 to Janice Escalera to have the horse blankets cleaned.
+

CHAIRMEN’S REPORTS:
Hospitality/Visitors- Jennifer Todd- Gail Tellez’ husband joined us for the ETP meeting. Welcome! Donna
McAlony came with Mary Russell. She is a past member of ETP. We welcome Donna, nice to have you join us!

Yay. Sandy Campbell was able to join us. She has had knee surgery. It was very nice to have her back at ETP.
She looked happy and healthy!
Inventory- Louise Zirges –.Shirts and hats available. Louise has inventory with her at this meeting.
Equipment- Laura Schultz – We need to look at purchasing a few new flashlights. Matt Smith is going to put in
new (to us) /used LED lights in the flashlights.
+Trail Trials Chair requested ETP lend them the ETP radios for the State Event coming up at the end of
September. ETP will allow them to use the radios.
+Laura Shultz will research new radios and report the cost to ETP. We only need 4 or 5 new radios to replace
the ones that are not working very well.
Trail Reports – Janice Escalera- Members who have ridden/patrolled may verbally give their reports or turn
written report into Janice Escalera. “Catch up” reports are welcome at this time as well. Feel free to email or
call, just get her the information on your ride! Needed information: when, where, what you observed, number
of riders. Get your reports Janice Escalera.
+Mary Russell said that in Hartford Springs there have been reports of Mt. Lion sightings.
+ Colly Van Dyken reported to the group that there are Bobcats with cubs in our Riverbed. This makes them all
the more dangerous. She said that the big cats are not afraid of people! Colly saw cubs up in a tree and one of
the cubs had a squirrel.
Friends of ETP Trail Rides- Members choose their favorite spot and set up a ride. ETP decided that it was
too hot out to plan a ride at this meeting. However, Darla Holbrook said that McCall’ Campout is coming up.
Legislation Jurupa – Henry Escalera –Paradise Knolls has been sold. At this point, it looks like it will be
developed with 150 condominiums and 120 houses. Janice Escalera said you could go to the planning meetings
to voice your opinion.
Legislation/ Norco- Sandy Campbell-Silver Lake developer/contractor has his financing back.
CPR- Wendy Ellison-.No report
Events/Request for Help –Henry Escalera –.No requests at this time.
Trail Patrol and Clean Up- Joe Hosheid- No trail clean ups are scheduled at this time .
Joe also reported to ETP that the area Joyce Thue was cleaning, during the summer trail clean up, when she
found a transient encampment, turned out to be a marijuana grove. Joe told everyone to stay away from any
encampments that you run across, in any capacity,{ ie: riding, cleaning, or walking} Joe Hosheid called Ranger
Robert that Saturday and reported what Joyce found. Safety first is so important.
+Ranger Robert wrote the following email to ETP. RE: The Trail Clean Up –Saturday September 7.
Char,
You guys are the best. My Seasonal Ranger will be ready to pick up the bags. I do apologize I wanted to come
out and help, but I have to do an assessment in Idyllwild that morning. The recent burns and floods are kicking
our tails up there. Thank you all for your help. It doesn’t go unnoticed. Tell Helen my Rangers and I will be
handling the homeless camp on Monday.
Thanks again, Ranger Robert Williams
(Ps. The camp, Ranger Robert is referring to when he said “he would handle it on Monday”, is a different
transient campsite in the riverbed, not the one that Joyce found harboring marijuana.)

Norco Rodeo -Henry Escalera- The Rodeo Committee was very pleased with our work. We earned a raise of
$100.00 a day. Total check for three days work was $2,400. The rodeo went the smoothest we have ever
experienced.
New Business:
+Trail Trials-Char Schramm- Char asked if ETP would be interested in sponsoring a belt buckle for the
upcoming State Championship Trail Trials. She gave the prices of 1st place $135.00, 2nd, place $125.00, and
third place buckles, $75.00
. Laura Shultz made the motion for ETP to sponsor two, first place belt buckles. The cost $270.00. Louise
Zirges 2nd the motion. Discussion. Motion passed.
+ Hidden Valley- Janice Escalera- Janice proposed a plaque to be place in Hidden Valley recognizing ETP for
maintaining, supporting and patrolling trails in the riverbed. Henry will check with the City Council for the
approval process.
Old Business:.
Review/Report:
+Trail Clean Up Report- Joe Hosheid-Saturday’s Sept. 7, trail clean up at the Etiwanda trail included Joe
Hosheid, Char Schramm, Sharon Bernard, Matt Smith, Janice Escalera, Henry Escalera and Helen Johnson.
They worked in the morning hauling in 12 bags of trash for Ranger Robert’s crew to pick up.
+Norco Mounted Posse Rodeo- Henry Escalera- Henry said Thank you to everyone for working the rodeo!
The Rodeo committee was very pleased with our work. ETP received a bonus of $100.00 a night totally
$300.00 for the 3 days of work. The Norco Rodeo committee wrote a check for $2,400 to ETP.
The new process Henry and Joe devised to park the cars so rapidly worked very well, Henry said that ETP was
able to park all the cars before the National Anthem!
Thank you to Henry for Chairing and coordinating the Norco Rodeo so well, and Joe’s hard work
helping Henry!
OPEN Discussion
+.ETP Radios-Laura Shultz will check on prices for radios. Possible purchase of a few new radios for ETP.
+ Trail Trials- Laura Shultz-Laura judged at the Fallbrook Trail Trials put on by the Back Country Horsemen
this past weekend..
+ Trail Trials- Char Schramm-Jack Jiminez earned First Place in the Fallbrook Trail Trials that just occurred
this past weekend. Congratulations Jack! Yay!

Brag for a Buck:

+ Ken and Louise Zirges are going to celebrate their 47th wedding anniversary. Yayayay Ken and Louise!!!
Congratulations!
+Henry had a funny story to tell on Matt Smith. While working the rodeo Matt was thirsty but declined water
from Peter; Peter pulled off the label and told Matt that it was different water. Matt took it and drank it!
+ Char Schramm bragged that she saw Joyce Thue ride in uniform with two of her friends Saturday September
7. Joyce had clippers with her and was patrolling in uniform prepared to clear trails as she rode the trails in the
riverbed!

Raffle- The lucky winner of this months raffle was Henry Escalera . Cody pulled his raffle ticket number
from all of the other tickets in the hat! Good Job Cody! Half of the $65.00 went to Henry! Yayay
________________________________________________________________________________
Meeting adjourned at 7:52 pm
Minutes respectfully submitted by Helen Johnson.
Next ETP meeting Monday, October 07, 2013.
CSHA meeting Wednesday September 11, 2013.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Louise Zirges 9/06
Joe Hosheid 9/20
Ingrid LeMasters 9/27
Gail Tellez 10/10
Chris Pearne 10/17
Darla Holbrook 10/24
Colly Van Dyken 10/28

Feel Well Soon
Vicky Harris will be having surgery on her knees in October. Good Luck Vicky hope you heal
quickly!!
sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss
Get well to Henry Escalera! Henry had some surgery recently. He is a real trooper and is
striving for perfect health, once again. We wish you well, Henry!
SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS

Sandy Campbell looked vibrant at the ETP meeting. WE are so glad that she is recovering so
well from surgery on her knee.
sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss

Update on Kim Neff
Kim is recovering at home and is working very hard to make progress quickly! I talked to her and she said that
she has limited use of her left arm but is exercising faithfully.
She will not be riding any time soon but she is glad to be alive, alert, and on the mend!
sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss

Gail Tellez had surgery on her ear. We hope you recover and are back in the saddle soon, Gail!
SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSsSSSSSSSSSSSS
SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS

Happy 47 years of marriage Ken and Louise Zirges!
Whoo Hoo , that is awesome. Enjoy the year!

Sale Barn

&

Bulletin Board
Janice Escalera needs baling twine. If you can save the colored hay, twine and bring it to
the meeting, that will be appreciated.

Weatherbeeta fly sheet with mane and tail tamer. Size 78
$60.00 OBO Donna MacAlony 951- 204- 0111
_____________________________________________________________________________

For Sale- a small set Rocky Mountain horse, that is
child friendly! He lived in my back yard for over a
year and is a nice horse. Sharon Bernard has
ridden him on many occasions.
If interested. Call Helen 951- 236- 6509 for more
information.

sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss

The Horse Connection
http://www.horseconnect.biz/
(909) 824-1230

horseconnect@aol.com

FREE SHIPPING ON ANY ORDER OVER $100
shipped to the Continental U.S.A.

ANOTHER

West Nile Virus Alert

The Press Enterprise, Riverside edition, featured an article in the Local news section that
Riverside County Health officials were urging caution as the West Nile Virus recently has been
detected in the Nuevo area and San Jacinto, Banning and Moreno Valley of developing for
severe symptoms.
Since the last article from the Riverside Press, there have been more cases of deaths
advancing into LA County, Riverside Press Enterprise reported. West Nile Virus is moving
quickly and leaving animals and people at high risk. Be sure to be careful and watchful around
standing water and of mosquitos.

IMPORTANT NUMBERS
SHERIFF PHONE NUMBERS- 951-279-4311
Riverside County Sheriff 951-955-2400,
Riverside County Fire Dept. 951 -955-4700
California Highway Patrol 951-637-8000
Poison Control Center 800- 222- 1222

951-270-5673

AREA VETERINARIANS
Veterinarian
Chino Valley Equine Hospital (Dr. Fisher)
Mike Williams, DVM, Norco Equine
Dan McCaffrey, Equine Chiropractic
Kristie Brandenburg, DVM
J. Thomas Hoyme, DVM, Chino-Pomona
V.C.Devaney , DVM, House Calls for Horses
Chris McCarthy, DVM, Norco-Riverside
Richard Tillema, DVM, Norco-Mobile vet
Ben Blue, DVM, Corona
Nancy Collins, DVM, Alta Loma

Phone #
909-628-5545
951-734-0084
951-340-1580
951-898-1068
909-627-2816
951-279-5070
951-358-2098
877-838-3778
951-848-0251
909-989-2121
909-982-4442
Margo Machen, DVM, machendvm@yahoo.com
**Small Animal Emergency Clinic, 12022 La Crosse Avenue, Grand Terrace, CA 92313; 909-825-9350 or 909-783-1300
Hours: 6:00pm – 8:00am Monday through Friday – 24 hours all weekends and holiday

Low Cost vet clinic held every Saturday from 9:30 am to 12 noon at the Mary Roberts Animal Shelter
Prices & services:
Canine DA2PPV- $15,00, Canine Bordatella- $12.00, Feline FVRCP-$15.00, Rabies-$6.00, Microchip-$28.00,
Dewormer-$25. Mary Roberts also has a thrift store on the corner of Magnolia and Jurupa in Riverside.

CPR

ETP in action
Jennifer (middle) Wendy, Kim, Sondra and
instructor working on saving a mannequin’s life.

Donna
Jimenez and
Wendy
collaborating
up on infant
resuscitation.

IMPORTANT CPR REMINDER
ALL members are now required to have
CPR/First Aid. A copy of your CPR/First Aid card or certification must be sent a copy into

the state office so they have a record of it on file. A copy of your new card
given to Char is recommended.
ETP will reimburse 75% of the cost of the CPR class.

Be Thinkin’
CSHA & ETP renewals are coming up in December and January.
There were some problems last year when five of our members submitted their renewals
directly to the state. The state said they did not receive their renewals. Giving your
renewal to Char to record for our records and send into the state, will insure that your
completed memberships will be on time to the State office.
This option is available and is the safest way to secure that your membership dues are
delivered on time.

Trail Reports
Members who have ridden may give their reports to Janice Escalera or email the report(s) to her. Include all
riders and submit only one report with all participates names. Please do not duplicate reports. Keep them
coming!
The trail reports function in many different capacities all focused on keeping our trails for use in
the future!
Keep turning them turned into Janice Escalera!

Equestrian Trail Patrol newsletter does not accept responsibility for items and tips
listed. Products and ideas used by the individual are the responsibility of the
individual. Consult your veterinarian and always ride with safety in mind. Use common
sense in all that you do while looking ahead on the trail.

